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l.M owis Freparations
To Declare War On

.
the Aostriaos

1 1

' x.

CLYDE GAIADYAnbaskSors 61 both tounfries are Given Their Pass--!

norts-- This Action Followed France's Failure to He--
,.""'- - ''J'..-'- : f ''-.-

...-;''!.:-- 'V."" ' ?. ;.' t 1 .; .o. '.;:-- '

ceive Satisfactory Explanation of the Movements of

: (he Austrian Troops from Tyrol

lend to Alsac Border-O- ne Hundred German Spies

Shot at Brussels.

Belgians Attackhi

German Army
ci

- I

PARIS Auk. 10. Tl e Austrian art--

....lrm.wMtoniirhthandei
- t bis passports but up to a late hour trer

f bad been no declaration of war against
'

Austria.- - It'is reoortel that the French.,
--,k.VW tn Austria has beea' in--

' - tructed tosdtfrbii.pasporto.-f.'-
- THE FRENCH CAVALR.Y - ' fn north of Liege is expected. -

ATTACK GERMAN ARMY.' No big engagement between the at
' ' BRUSSELS, J0.-r- Th i French Hed armies and the Germans Is expected

"d Belgian cavalry, supported. broa' BetglunT soil, however, until the
'4 rdUery "and mounMid, infantry, are French and Belgian combined forces

i t'kh .attacking the Gentianf invading army take the offencsive. .;., ,

' . --on thi north yf tl e river JA euse, ;They AUSTRIA HAS OFFERED

. '4ire reported tohaveaierped the German i - INSULT TO ITALY.

' 4 Una, blown up bridges,., destroyed rait PARIS, Aug. 10. A special dispatch

and so 4nterferred with"Ptrans- - from Rome declares public opinion

DEALT THE BLOW

SAYS QUAHTETT

Four Men Say That He Killed E.
Sarlandtt.

USED PALING FROM FENCE

Whiskey Was The Prime Cause of
Brutal Killing Early Last

Sunday Morning.

Alex Curtiss and Sid Gautier, whit"
and Edward Jones and C. C. Brown,
colored, are being held in Craven cony- -
ty jail until the September term of
Craven county Superior Court, the for-

mer two being implicated in the mur
der of E. W. Sarlandtt, an account of
which appeared in the Sunday after-
noon edition of the Journal, and the
latter being held as witnesses.- -

At the coroner's inquest held at the
City Hall Sunday night it was brought
out that Sarlandtt had been killed with
paling and that this was wielded by

Clyde Cannady who up to the pre4p
sent time remains at large.

A summary of the evidence given
at the inquest is to the effect that Sar-

landtt, Cannady, Curtiss and Gautier
were together on Saturday night and
that the quartet were loaded to the
brim with whiskey. Cannady had a
dog along with him and on Crooked
street this animal bit Sarlandtt who at
once began a tirade of cursing. This
angered Cannady and he applied an
epithet to Sarlandtt who returned it.
It is said that Cannady then started
toward Sarlandtt with a knife but was
repulsed by the latter..: Nearby was a
fence and Cannady is said to have pu li
ed W Japing from this and inflicted the
fatal blows,

i( lo. the. meantime someone had tele- -
phnned focnan officer and policeman
Howe wentt the adene.v-W.h- e he ar
rived, SarlaadetHfs-tyingon- ' the ground
andi, Cannady toM StfflS office Hhat he
wanMdrunbtbndUthat oW'.and Gautier
hsdiAlready enct'forA' transfer to take
ftftyt; home land that-i- t would not be
necessary ftw.the oiticefto lock the man
p duktje suspecting 'that murder had

fceea. committed Policeiran Rowe ref1

.Cu-t- Ue egdMiMitfrnHh of a
tfMeidVii0frenf with onfr
dgbrtoubirfiEdward jMiesW'Sarlkndtt? '
waslplacedJttlss'indcSrried'ttia point' ''

d3bacnthe.ican,4iitns-Jf- - the-- ' Jw Bern r

Ghent Scpeeit Rattway Company where
he was thrown on the ground and where
he was found early Sunday morning.

. Curtiss, 'Gautier and Cannady then
rectiriwd & the transfer and drove to
Five zojnts' where they alighted and
walked down town. At the inquest the
two' negroes told a pretty straight story
but in their evidence Curtiss and Gau
tier were woefully mixed up.

Every effort is being made to appre
hend Cannady. The police in the near-
by towns, have been notified to be on
the watch for him and there is a pro
bability that his arrest will take place
during the next day or two. V

HE R '.FUSES TO BATHE; WIF
ASKS DIVORCE.

FORWARD MOVEMENT HAS
- BEEN BROUGHT TO STOP
' BRUSSELS, Aug. 10. via London.

'fit is confirmed that the Germans
have .ceased their forward movement
along the river Ourthe, which joins the

,ise a mile above Liege and a move--.

- " ivubwwb tmc uumuwuiuwu

oi tne aamage aone to tne property oi an
t IuHan.company to that port., ,

ARE BEFORE VISEGRAD.
t PARIS, Aug. 10. According to ad--

vjcesreceived here the Servian abvance
' postshave arrived before Visegrad Bos--

nla," to which place the Austrian troops
feU back when they retired from-th- e

Servian, frontier after losing two offi- -

cert'aad twenty lnen killed., ; .

UJ&KMAMS 1ULJJ TO UBI
i OUT OF BELGIUM.

BERLIN, ,via London," Aug. 10.- -

i Thff Brussels representative, of the offi- -

. ' - iinnvan, me soie port oi ivionienegro,
9'an offtese bv Au8tira ainst theVt'. interests and rights of Italians because

JOURNAL'S SUNDAY EXTRA

EDITION BIG SUCCESS
.

THE FIRST SUNDAY EXTRA EV-

ER Y ISSUED IN THIS CITY
ANOTHER NEXT SUNDAY

For the first time in the history of
journalism in the city of New Bern the
Journal on Sunday afternoon issued an
extra edition of eight pages, giving com
plete press reports of the great conflict
now waging in Europe.

The management of the paper has
been contemplating this step for the
past three weeks and when at last it was
executed it proved to be complete suc-

cess in every detail Never before in the
history of the city has so many papers
been sold on the streets in one day.
Everyone wanted one of the Journals'
extra edition and the supply of eight
hundred papers was completely ex-

hausted.
A delay in the cable service caused

the paper not to be on the streets be-

fore 5 o'clock. An hour earlier and
the e is every reason to believ e that three
thousand papers would have been sold.

The war in Europe is becoming more
serious every day and the newspaper
readers are becoming more interested
and the Journal readers are anxious to
keep up with the very latest details!

As the first issuing of an extra edi
tion on Sunday afternoon met such
popular approval the management will

continue to issue this extra at least ior
several weeks and. the paper will al
so be on the streets shortly after
o'clock

REWARD FOR CANNAD Y.

One Hundred Dollars For His Ap
prehension

A reward of one hundred dol'afs .ha--

been offered for the apprehension t -

Clyde Calinady, charged with killing
W. Sarlandtt early Sunday morning

and who made his escape a. short time
after the kilBh. ' J r'iChief of Police Ci Lapfofl Spent yes
terday fibyTrTs'ttoft'.searchiag ftfjvtbe

slayer bjjffikkf'Yff locate hfin, tithe
Wilmingtoni;D'iipaich yterday "after
noon haa th ftg: to'say in re--

tfdts the &afimffi&rz
"Wanted a a muJeVewfCeViv
kdyof ew-or- brother,of Ross
fcyandfevr Cn
' i rfortmtr .'cfl'tt ig,pt,?wa1went
. odiat 'fcy;tr.erolice,'Of Newt 8er; f
iarwrjfXefni 1m6tedin.fiiei
LUirtsr at E.rWSarlaijdtt wboAjnutt'

LAedbWy fosearl;yerteTty
ihorning near'thS ITew.ff &Kbarn,l

"Chief bf PoUceluptpa W-e- 'lii Wit h
mington today, thinkmg cannady, wno
has ieft bfa. borne, might have return-
ed to his family here. . , Early ' this af-

ternoon he bad found an trace bun,
and,is expected to fcaye on !tbe after-noo- n

Grain for New BeraC , . i i -

CHIEF OFPOLICE LUPTONtfACK
"

"j- -, , ON THE JOB.

Last Saturday was the day fOr Chief
Lupton's ten days vacation to begin,

and in fact he was off duty that day but
when seen yesterday he was back on the
job, and stated that he would remain
on duty until all parties connected with

the murder of E W. Sarlandtt, which
was committeed early .Sunday morn-

ing, are either taken in custody or all
possible efforts of doing so have been
exerted. , ,.," , "

YAQUI INDIANS ROB THE
AMERICAN OF $50,- -'

000 BULLION. -

; NOGALES, Ariz., August 10

MY. C. Loughlln, an Ameri-
can, has been held up by Ya-q- ul

' Indiana, and robbed of
more than $50,000 In gold and
silver Bullion,, according -- to
reports reaching here tonight.

Three other, Americana
were ' t Loughlln'a party with
Cfty Mexican soldiers as a
f arJ. The soldiers fled when
t "

3 louls appeared near La
C " rt ' , Sonora. The Amer-- i.

i 1 vva not been harmed.

OPENS ON SEPT. 1ST

THIS PATE DEFINITELY DE-

CIDED UPON AT MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY

The operators and owners of the prin-

cipal tobacco warehouses in Eastern
North Carolina met yesterday at Wil-

son and discussed the situation now ex-

isting in regard to the outlook for market
ing the crop.

On the account of the fact that the
transportation facilities now are not up
to the standard and that the demand for
the weed is not as great before the be-

ginning of the European war, the ware-

housemen decided to defer the opening
of the warehouses until Sept. 1 and the
warehouse here will be opened on that
date instead of on Aug. 18 as adver-
tised.

A. B. Baiifes, who is to operate the
local warehouse, attended the meeting
and in conversation with a Journal re-

porter last night he stated that prices
in South Carolina were much better now
than those existing when the buyers
were removed the first of last week and
there is every reason"to believe that
they will become normal by Sept. 1.
All of the buyers will be in New Bern
when the warehouse is open.

FERDINAND ULRICH DEAD

The End Came Yesterday Afternoon
At 2:30 O'clock.

Meadows Ferdinand Ulrich aged
thirty-nin- e years, died yesterday af
ternoon at 2 30 o'clock at his home, No.
5 Burn street after suffering for several
months with a complication of diseases.

The funeral will be conducted from
the residence this morning at 11 o'clock
by Rev. W. A. Cade assisted by Rev.
W. B. Everett and the Interment will
be made in the Cedar Grove cemetery.

The deceased was a member of Chat
aVka Tribe N6.114 RediiMen and the
members of thatfofder will attend the
fimertl jn a body,

'1. 1 MbTOlt , TRIP ENJO YED. .
Sunday' Afternoon Excursion To

Wv:." v : iLtAi.- - r... k

V1SA 1. .1. . .1 .tarnmrauKii uie weaxner was verv in--

a number wen over to the surf and took
aUaltf tie Atlantic! AU reported th
ayening being. very pleasantly spent;
iAil1'h0ar wilt run again next Sunday
afternoon, leaving here at two thirty.
o clock, returning leave Morehead City
at 9 30.

Porter Charlton' Fate Hartft" In- V BAlarlcav ' c

COMOY ITALY, Aug. 10. Th Court
at Como has asked that the trial of
Porter Charlton for the murder of his
wife here be postponed for a year
because important papers fn the case
are in America..

The Milan court has agreed to the
delay. .

Charlton's finances are in a deplor-
able condition. He can't affdrd a
private room and must go to a com-
mon prison cell after after the end of this I

month unless friends : help. His
health is good and he has learned to
speak the Italian language.

Mrs. Servado, . a
1

widow and an
American sends him his dinner every
day because her son was Charlton's
college chum. i '. , '

, ...

Lawyer Pahnieri arrived form New
York yesterday and got the Kings'
permit to see the prisoner, who fell
into his arms crying .

"At last!'. After a year I see a law-

yer. ,Now I am sure my . cause, will
be heard.'! .

...Charlton speaks highly of the kind-

ness of the Italian authorities. .' '

Charlton has been in prison in New
Jersey and Italy for more than four
yearsv f$' yv:';

a

Miss Mable Williams, left yesterday
morning for Norfolk, Va., and Balti-
more, Md., where she will spend several
weeks visiting friends.' t '

' ...'..

J. '.v

Through Switzer--

of Invasion

WAR BULLETINS

DINARD, FRANCE, via Lon- -
Hon. Antf. 10. THa
of 'German scouts Is amazing.
Ona prisoner of war had ridden

'ow seventy Ulometres ( about
46 Miles) Into: French territory
Their methods Is to ride in
small parties towards a rendez- -
vlous, where they are joined by
other ' parties with the object
of seizing a point where tha

t Meuse may be crossed. j
A rather large body of.tef

man Uhlans are In the Woods '

north of Dinard but the 'arc
already surrounded and thelf
catpure i certain. - i4
' Seretal Calrary sklrnlsnrr6- -
tween ' aisVl" GAr-A-ns

east of Napaur shoV thai?th
Germans' fia fbeftn " t'.J feel
theis?way south. y

PARIS, A3,!.-rthc- p

ture of MuCawsetf-tl.- e FVencH
seized a, ftraaf areopliin'tai!- -
tory ooerated 4y itfbtevGr,Nr'
matt manufactured. tWttV
nounced the list of G&taaaHhf.
cidos In France has belir
creased bf ther death of
al women who became despoiid
ent because they: were under11
tttttn nnrMkaltv'' nt '.'! tnt tha
country.' i '

:
LONDON,- - : Aug.' lOTbV

Rom etfiTeBpondent' 'of fha
Eichange Telefiraph Company
aya tnat according to dlspat

chea from Vienna the Montene- -
grlna yesterday bombarded the

'Austrian fortifications of San
Toedo and Cattaro without,
however, inflicting serious dam--

' ' ' k ft' ''K ' '; '?v i --
'
: I i - i

LONDON,- - Aug. 10. The
" Prince of Wales left Bucking

bam Palace this mornina to
Join the battalllbtt of the gren- -'
adler guards, to which he has
been assigned. He la to be sta- -

I tloned at the Warley barracksr

''LONDON, Aug. 10. The Bel- -.

gian legation 'here declared at
10 o'clock this morning in co-

nnection With the selge of Leige:
"Up to the present everything

is alright at Liege.-- 1 The forta
are still holding out." - - ':'

Aug. 10. In of fl-- 9

c'.! clu it was asserted
: y t re had been no

. rt:;er Lat j in tLe vicinity of
ri- - j to Aa Itself .

- w:

ik AJto meet at your Wig--i
! o't" k today for the pur- -'

tlie funeral of Bro--

w)ort' ott that th , uerman9j.r wiore
Liege are in danger ef pang ;uti? pfom

r-
-

V'inTMjisMfn'iiV t ' . s',

..!', v ANY MEANS FA4-I- I

Tir-- i at 'U&'B&-f&t-
. war r e, is being confinea to.wngjanB
"art H .i hoti- - t' forts nnd th

g; ,.cC'i.a ' : f"'-ti- r 'rd
s Lv ' 6 r jrJ:fti

aif ttb
a' idond thfeir

t city by5 assault,

i "ii that the allied army,

t ) i 'z part in the offen

use

freier
I or !

1 an ad ,tiqn

al a.. A. wot single,

a good
to porehnd City for tig I

WV$m In r. ine ca jn et by tne usual line of boats, anil

wciaf news agency here telegraphs from
hner'Goch that martial law was declared in

word was permitted to, leak out .regard- -

Ing the movement of the "British troops,
t --i tM--n however that many now1

on the continent are hastening to rein- -

force tue rrencn anauenj1 f; "r
jriur. ; ' . ' ' i mousnea au ousinesa places wukb ouici

1 FRENCH GIVE AUSTRIAN ' . ' I " t belonged to Germans or handled
PASSPORTS, man goods. Every escutheon bearing

" PARIS,' Aug.l0.--Late- - tonight rhe.allusionto Germany was removed and

. Austrian ambassabor to 'France was any one looking like a German was

-- banded his passports' but so far wkr has tacked in the streets or made the ob- -:

not been declared against Austria. , It ject of espionage. - , ,

Is reported here that the French am- - The most improbable anti-Germ-

bassador at Viehna haS been, Instrucf- - j reports were spread, the correspond

Belgium Saturday and that all Germans
nave oee oraerea to leave uc mun- -

try as soon as possible, ' t .

The correspoaden says' that whaty
happened in BekiUmL during the. past

jseveral days ..surpasses : the imagina- -
' ". uw.i i

ent says, one of which was that Oerman
Soldiers had tried to murder General
Leman, the Gbvern of Liege. ,

Thousands 'of Germans have' left
Belgium since Thurdsay under protec-
tion of the American consui for Hoi
land. - v

FRANCE INVADED BY
THE TEUTON FORCES.

, BRUSSELS, Aug. 10 The Germans
are . proceeding into France chiefly
through Esch, a town of the Gtaad
Duchy of Luxemburg, 10 miles south-- .
wf'it Jf Luxemburg, where they have
cut down - trees and dug trenchns,
11 y 1 j raztcd the village of M 1.

rms 4U0 yard; 1 ;
' of horses ant!
let.

here t"

i ca v

ed to ask for his passports. France s

action followed, the failure of a .receipt

of a satisfactory explanation of the move
ment of the Austrian troops from Tyrol
through Switzerland to the Alsace
border. A declaration ot war has been
expected for the past three days but
France has been determined not to act
until som a; ive move is made upon
which a doc. n i

' ..' t be based.
era i:u:; - c "?

li
Gerr-a- 8,

"
1 w! 1 1 ive I i I rr 1

t'r t EJ0tan v e ! " f

1 troops have bu a ? ,

(1 ' I Con is t'. t ( Ve v

CV ( ' 1 Vti'i f; u 3. C

t r t i uini r ;

i, civic f i

a army. I '
'

i, '. e

i i

COLUBMUS, IND., Aug. 10. DeJ f
daring that her husband refused to taker '" y
a. bath in the four months she lived -

with him, Mrs. Susie Woods has filed ' '

suit for divorce . against Dillard C , y

Woods. They were married in Jan--
uary. '

Mrs. Woods said she waited until' ,
spring for her husband to take a batli ' i
before leaving him. -

THE FRENCH ENGAGE - XSEi
, IN A GREAT BATTLE.' r h- -i

LONDON, Aug. 10. ThattheFren D(i-c- h

army invading Germany by way of R r

Altkirch has engaged in a great battla0''" n

with the Austrian-Germa- n forces In tWa
palley of the Rhine near Neu-Breis-

- . . .. . j i,ana nas been swept back with ; heavy"'!1' y

tosses was reported here this evening. '

The French ; war, department admit' 5

heavy losses when their troops occupied,
Vosagea Pas above Colmar. ;

s

. TTT. ? XTTTi


